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The Life ond Fomily of Copt. Somuel ond Priscillo Smith
By Hyrum F. Boone and Ol iver R. Smith
The most famous member of the New England fami ly of Smiths prior to the career
Mormon Prophet, Joseph Smith, was his great-grandfather, Samuel Smith (ll).
Though of estimable character and possessing great atfributes, neither Robert Smith
the original emigrant from England in 1638, nor his son, Samuel ( | ), was in a
,Jr.,
'position to be touched by fame. That opporfunity came in the fami lyrs third generation in America to fhe second Samuel Smith, who fil led positions of leadership
preceding and during the American Revolution.

of the

Smithll, recorded also as Capt. Samuel Smifh and Samuel T. Smith, was
hnrn.lan ?6 1114 in Topsfield, Mass. (The home which is presumed to be his
birthplace was pictured in the October issue of The Kinsman.) He was the third
chi ld and first son of Samuel Smith and Rebecca Curtis, and was born on the 48th
birthday of his father. Samuel | | was one of fen chi ldren, and the youngest was
born when the father was 72 vears old.(1) Because of the fami lyts size, and young
Samuelts position as the eldest son, he was cal led upon to serve the family to a
great extent, including managemenf of the farm and caring for his widowed mother
after his fatherfs death in 1748.
Unl ike his father, who did not marry unti I he
was 42, young Samuel was married at the age of 20
$[ay 21, 1734) to a cousin, Prisci I la Gould, over
six years his senior. She was born Aug. 4, 1101 in
Toosfield to Zaccheus Gould and El izabeth Curtis.
(Her mother was an older sister of Rebecca Curtis,
the mother of Samuel. ) Prisci I lars ancestry in MasSamuel

9vr

rr

vurr.

Lvt

sachusetts Bay colony included courageous men imbued with the spirit of freedom. Her father was
a mi I itia I ieutenant and selectman at Topsfield,
and her grandfather, Capt. John Gould, was selectman
and legislator and suffered imprisonment and punishment for sedition by speaking out against the
tyrannical governor, Sir Edmund Andros, whom the
colonlsts eventual ly deposed in 1689. Her greatgrandfather, the first Zaccheus Gould, was one of
Toosfieldts founders. In 1659 he was fined L3 for
housing a Quaker--his nephew Daniel Gould from
Rhode lsland--in the days when it was a grave offense to entertain Quakers.'t(2) (Continued on p. 3)

(Map used by permissionof the publisher, D.C. Heath & Co., from

Smith and Gould ancestors oPposed

Gov. Andros' abuse of colonists.

T.A. Bailey, The American

Pageanr, 1956)
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The accompanying maP shows the
town of Topsfield, Bsex County, Mass.,
home of the first four generations of the
Smith family in America.
The site of the Roben Smith home
is shown by anow, upper left, across the
boundary in Boxford Township. Anow,
upper right, shows the site of the home
built by Samuel Smith about 1?00 and
occupied by him and his family until
7748. It was the home of Samuel Smith
II, 1?34-85, and his son Asae1, 1?6??3 and 1?86-91. It was razed about
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Also shown are homesites of the
French, Cunis, and Towne families
into which the Smiths married.
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(This map is part of Packet f 2,
available dt $5 from Asael Smith
Descendants, 212L Kensington Ave.,
s. L.
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Capt. Samuel and Priscilla
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Samuel | | fook his bride to I ive in
his fatherrs home, which he later inheri ted. To thei r un ion f i ve ch i I dren were
born: Prisci I la in 1735; Samuel I | | in
1131; Vashti in 1739; Susanna in 1742;
and Asael on Mar. 7, 1744. (As shown in
fhe accompanying pedigree chart, the
youngest son was the paterna I grandfather
of Jesse N. Smith. )
After ten years of marriage the
young mother died, Sep. 24, 1744, when
her youngest chi ld was six monfhs old.
0n Oct. B, 1145, Samuel married a cousln
of his first wife, also named Prisci I la
Gould. Her parents were Joseph Gould and
Prisci I la Perkins. She had no chi ldren
of her own, but reared the five who were
left motherless at the death of her
cous i n.

to the education of his
in
the
vi I lage school, and to
chi ldren
in the Topsfield
spirifual
training
their
(lts
location beCongregationa I Church.
tween his home and that of his grandfather
Robert Smith is shown in the map of the
Samuel saw

,

1et : ,-.-
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(continued rrom pase

town on the fol lowing page.) He supported
the fami ly by raising crops of hay, corn,
rye, barley, oats, beans, potatoes, and
turnips on his farm, and kept some cows,
cr^/ i no end chaon.
FfOm the lattef Came
of
wool which his wife
yearly shearings
by
sp
i
nn
i ng whee I and need I e
transformed
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into clothes for the household.
lf a single word could adequatelY
describe a ful I and active I ife, fhat of
Samuel Smith | | would best be told by the
term, t'serv icertr f or that was the use he
In addition to giving
made of his I ife.
more fhan two decades of service as an
of f icer in the colonial mi litia, this remarkable man filled nine separate positions of civic trust--frequently two or
three of them si mu I taneous I y--from the
age of 44 unfi I his death at age 11,(3)
The first and longest-held position
was that of moderator (or chalrman) of
the annual town meetlng in Topsfield, a
posifion to which his fel low-citizens

elected him 20 times between 1758 and
1183. He was town assessor and selectman
(member of fhe governing fown board) nine
years, town clerk three Years, grand
juryman and supervisor of roads one year
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each, and recognizer of debts, six years. Perhaps most important, he was representative to the General Court (legislative assembly of Massachusetts) for 15 years.
As minht hp pvner-ted. thpsc nositions
renrrired considerab le time and attention. To
F ""
'
icate
matters,
his
compl
oldest son, Samuel | | l, was plagued with i | | health, and it
was necessary for the elder Samuel to support him and his 12 chi ldren. The strain
of supporting so many with so I ittle fime to spend took its tol l, and the latter
years of Samuel were spent in heavy debt fo a great many creditors.

L

'

Great distress was caused by the pressures of debt on the aging Samuel. During an illness preceding his death, Samuel became extremely agitated about the
needs of his fami ly. Although very i l l, he would jump out of bed and declare, "l
must go to the mi I l; I must go to the mi | | or my fami ly wi | | suffer!" His younger
son, Asael, who was present, replied, r'l will go to the mill. I will take care of
the fami ly. Dear sir, do go to bed!" Samuel responded, I'Who wi | | fake care of my
wife?rr Asael said, rtl will take care of your family and your affairs. I give you
my solemn promise.rr Samuel relaxed, fell asleep, and died restfully.
Asael, af great personal cost, ful ly kept this promise as a commitment to care for the fami ly and widow of
b Alan't9il|
his father. He cleared all debts against his fatherrs
tYc Siootil a&
name and supported his step-mother unti I her death in
A
1t97 . (4)

Thr Ufe {o Mcnit
fhir Jool Attcod.

B

Thc Car doth plry
And rllrr llry.

A Dol will bite

A Tf,j;f at ni8,hl

f
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Ir wh;pt
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School,

Generations of colonial children
learned letters and morals from
pages of the New England Primer.

NOTES:

1.
Z.
3.
4,
b.

fol lowing obituary of Samuel Smifh | | was pubI ished i n the weekly Sa lem Gazette of Nov, 22, 1185:
I'Died.--Af Topsf ield, on Monday -fhe 14th instant, Samuel
Smith, EsQ., aged 72.--So amiable and worthy a character
as he evidently appeared, both in publ ic and private,
wi | | render the memory of him ever precious. For a num- V
ber of years he represented fhe town i n the Genera
Courf, where he was esteemed a man of integrity and uprightness. His usefulness among those with whom he was
more immediately conversant was eminent. He was a sincere friend to the I iberties of his country, and a
strenuous advocate for the doctrine of Christianify.
The memory of the j ust i s b I essed. rr ( 5)
Samuel left an estate valued in excess of L544.
More important than the financial legacy, however, was
fhe essence of fhe manrs character. At his death, the
qreatest concern of Samuel was that he could no longer
iontinue his service to his country and loved ones.
The

I

Family Group Sheer published by Asael Smith Descendants, Sal.t Lake City.
Richard L. Anderson, Joseph Smith's New Engiand Heritage, Deseret Book Co. , I91I. pp. 200, 201.
WilIiaryr Richard Curler, Genealogical and Farnily Historv of Northern New York, Vo1. 3, P. 930.
Luella Jones Downard, "Samuel and Priscilla (Gould) Smith' " p. 2.
Brigham H. Robens, Comprehensive History ofthe Church gl Jesus Christ of Latter-dav Saints, 1930;

Vol. 1, P. 4.

Next lssue-a Bicentennial Feature
the adult life of Capt. Samuel Smith spanned the period of the
American Revolution, he was engaged in significant service relating to the war of
This aspect of his
lndependence and to the events preceding and fol lowing it'
in our next issue.
series
in
this
article
career wi | | be the subject of a special
Inasmuch as

Y.
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New Officers Nomed ot Reunion in Meso
\,/

Six new off icers were elected 1o lead the Jesse N. Smith Family Association
during 1975 at the annual business meeting held Nov. 29 in Mesa. The new president is Darrel I F. Smith (Walter F., John Walter), a former attorney general of
Arizona. In '1967 he assisted then-president Don Mack Dalton in preparing the
associafionrs articles of incorporation as a non-profit organization.
Vice-presidents elected to represent the five major branches of the fami ly
are: Melvin R. Smith (Emma West), Van M. Smith (Margaret West), L. Waldo DeWitt
(Janet Johnson), Clarence Rencher (Augusta Outzen), and J. Norman Smifh (Emma
Larson). The five appointive positions of treasurer, genealogist, editor, hlstorian, and regional coordinator wi | | be fi I led by the same individuals who served
in 1914. The positions of regional chairmen are not rotated at this time, but
changes--where appropriate*-are announced during -lhe year by the coordinafor.
Special appreciation is expressed to the six officers who served the fami ly
during the past year. They included Joseph S. Jarvis, president, who made several visits to various regions during the year, and the fol lowing vice presidenfs:
Jordan G. Smith, Roxie S. Shelley, Joel H. Smith, Garland F. Bushman, and Myrtle S.
Blocker. Aunt Myrtle served also as secretary of the board, continuing her long
record of effective service to the fami ly organization.

'

As a great-grandson of Jesse N. Smith, Darrel I represents a change in the pattern of many years in which grandsons have functioned in the executive position.
He is the elder son of the late Walter F. and Eleanor Seegmi I ler Smith. He married
Marjorie Ann Hi I I and they are fhe parents of five chi ldren.

Regionol Reunions Reported for 1974
Kinfolk in the Jesse N. Smith family met in '12 regional gatherings in the
western states during 1914, it is reported by N. Pratf Smith, coordinator of
regional activities for the family organization. A listing of these follows,
witn Orief reports on the two held since the previous report in October.

|
May
May
Juiy
July
nug.
nr6.
nr6.
s"i.
Oct.
Apri

fla*

4
11
25
6
26
10
li
23
15
j
5

-' Central Utah and BYU Smith Cousins Club; 128 present.
-- Northern Cal ifornia group picnic; 30 present.
LOS ANGELES -- Southern Cal ifornia area lunch and program; 79 present.
LAVA HOT SpRINGS -- ldaho group swim and picnic; 38 present.
SNOWFLAKE, Ari z. -- Pioneer day program and lunch; est. 150 present.
present'
QUINCY, Wash. -- Nor-fhwest area melon bust and program; 50
present.
50
fi
lms;
program,
&
breakfast,
western
Ariz.
-HOLBROOK,
present'
36
eniertainment;
and
supper
Outdoor
N.M.
FARMINGTdN,
-SALT LAKE ClTy -- Program & report on LDS medical missions; 35 present.
PROVO, Utah -- Centrai Utah and BYU group program & fi lms; 107 present.
PROVO,

Utah

SACRAMENTO

SAN DIEGO, Calif. -- s.D. area cousins met
home of Virginia B. Acheson. Ethel Jarvis

for a patio

supper

at

the

Foster showed slides of her

recent trip to the Holy Land; 15 preseni'

Nov.

29

MESA,

Ariz, --

Alma 4th Ward,

Val ley

of the

Sun regional group program was held

at

with election of general off icers for the Association

reported above; 135 Present.

the
as
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Kinsmon to Administer
Scott S. Parker

(Emi

ly, Prisci I la)

l5

Former LDS Hospitols

has been appointed president

of

Intermoun-

tain Health Care lnc., the multi-hospital system which the LDS Church divested
last September to a new non-profit organization. Presenfly administrator of
Hoag Memorial Hospital-Presbyterian at Newport Beach, Calif., his appointment
came after a nationwide search during the past three months, it was announced
in Salt Lake City by William N. Jones, chairman of the board of the new system.

"The appoinfment of Mr. Parker will permit lntermountain Health Care lnc. to
move toward its independent status," Mr. Jones said. 'rHe wi | | assume executive
control of the parent organization which operafes 15 former LDS Church hospitals
in Utah, ldaho, and Wyomlng, *ith 2,092 patient beds and a replacement value of
more than $107 mi | | ion.rf He added that the new president wi | | be immediately
available for consultation, but will not be able to give f ull-time direction
before leaving his present position on April 1, 1975.
The new administrator is a native of Salt Lake City, the son of Albert N.
and Emily Smith Parker. He is a graduate of East High School and received a
rtooree in brrsiness from the University of Utah in 1960. After earning his
ruite.ts degree in Hospital Administration at University of Minnesota, he served
as assistani administrator of Northwestern Hospital in Minneapol is, 1962-67. In
,April,
1961 he became adminlsfrator of Southside Disfrict Hospital in Mesa, Ariz',
'and
from 1971 to 1973 held senior administrative responsibi I ity for the 715-bed
Good Samaritan Hospital in Phoenix, the major teaching and referral hospital for
Arizona and much of the Southwest. He also was elected to the board of the Comprehensive Health Planning Counci I of Maricopa County, an organization which coordinates healfh facilitiesl services, and manpower in the metropolitan Phoenix area'

ln Apri I of '1973 Scott assumed admin istrative
leadershii of Hoag Memorial Hospital-Presbyterian af
Newport Beach, a regional referral center of 475 beds'
A year later he completed a $13 million addition to the
hospita|,makingittheIargestof32hospitaIsinOrange
County, Cal if. He has been in demand as a health care
lecturer on the subject of merged hospital systems and
multi-hospital af f iliations. He is currently involved
in developing another merged systems of hospitals in
California.

his wife, the former Sydne Lemon, are the
parents of four chi ldren, and make fheir home in Corona
del Mar, Calif. His parents live at 1647 Garfield Ave"
Salt Lake City, and are workers in the Salt Lake Temple'
He and

Scott S. Parker

As a matter of special interest to kinsmen in the
Jesse N. Smith fami ly, the commissioner of Health ServI uded the
i ces for the LDS Church, wh i ch former I y i nc
Dr'. James
is
Scott,
15 hospitals to be administered by
(Nafhaniel,
Wa lfer) '
J.
o. Mason, husband of Mari e smifh

you or another married member of your fami lY has
us a note isting both the old
changed address or is going to do sor Please send
i nterrupted. Thanks
and new addresses so t[af ieceipt of The Kinsman wi | | not be
ADDRESS CHANGE

REMINDER:

lf

I

!

v.
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Sm ith H urst
by Esther Ruth Smith Heaton

Ernestine Hansen

v

Mofher was born Jan. 6, 1895, in Snowflake, Arizona, to Niels Samuel Hansen and Rosabel Gardner, who
later helped to pioneer and colonize Showlow and Lakeside. Mother inherited her Papars blue eyes, mild temper and merry heart; her Motherrs Scotch-lrish zesf for
I iving. Years later, she learned it was Pres. Jesse N.
Smith who blessed her in church as a baby, giving her a
name. When a young girl, Pres. Smith called herrrhis
I ittle girl.rr She always had a special affinify for
him, t iitte real izing she would later become the wife

of his 6fh son,

El ias.

Being fhe eldesf of 12 chi ldren, Mother readi ly
learned fhe Arts of Homemaking, habits of thrift and
industry. She acqui red a love for the beautiful fhings
in I lfe, and eagerly learned from her parentsr I ibrary
which combined the best in I iterature, arf, music, and
loved to debate;
poetry. She was an excel lent student;
rrShall the U.S.
Ernestine Smith Hurst
won the gold medal on the question,
intervene in the war with Mexico?'t Mother learned to
5 and 12 yrs. of age. She later taught her five
piano
when
play the guitar and
none has excel led the touch of our Mother. (She
piano,
but
daughters to play the
is arrcool Grandmarrto her many grandchildren who love being futored by her on the
guitar and who are fascinated with her wisdom and eagerly seek her advice)'

Mother learned early in life to depend on the Lord for guidance in all matters.
There have been four times in her life when a voice has clearly spoken, giving her
fhey
aid and directionl one of them being, "There goes your future husbandrr(before
in
1914'
10,
June
married
were
They
day.
one
had met) as Elias passed her window
Grandfor
love
great
Mofherrs
of
here
mention
the Salt Lake Temple. I shal I make
mother Janef. There was a depth of love and understanding between these two women'
Mother was well qualified to meet the needs of this ambitious, enterprislng
young man, (my father), who was anxious to pioneer a frontier of fheir own' This
cominey-Oid on a big dry-iarm ranch at Linden, Ariz. For many years they had few
Mother had been
forts of life; n"u".ih"less, folks were royal ly entertained because
of Motherrs
tuught that "ihings do not make gracious living, PeoPl" 99." ln a fewralthough
we
and
Pioneer,
a
be
to
great
was
own words taken fiom her historyi "tt
lived in the sticks, *" *orldnti be called hicksr, as our family song goes. we had

washer, refrigerator, waTer
the first car, teteinone, radio, iron, electric lights,
inside and
inside and out of the home, and a real bathroom; the first painted home
retrospect, our life on
outl also store and garage. we did have civic pride. Inour
I ife on the farm for
exchange
not
fhe farm made men uni *o."n of us. I would
and worked hard to
lar
dol
a
of
al I the money in the world. we learned the value

getit.Now,lamabletospendsomeofthefruitsofourlabors,enjoyingseveral
trips which have taught me many things; how the rest of the world lives'rl
was cal led fo Northern
At the time their last child, Jan, was married, Mother
souls enjoyed the
Fiffy-two
california to serve a 2! yr. mislion *itn ry Father.
cal led to be
were
they
to Mesa,
fruits of fheir labors. Upon their return homeGuides'
the crowning
were
These
Temple Ordinance officiators and Temple Garden
a prayerful heart'
years before Daddy passed away. Mo-firer faced widowhood with

(Continued on Page B)
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(continued from page

7)

and four years later married Elder Guy Randolph Hurst from Blanding, Utah. (He and
his wife Mabel had formed a special friendship with Daddy and Mother whi le in the
mission field.) Much joy and fulfi I lment was enjoyed together, but was short-lived,
when I'Grandpa Guytt, affectionately called by our fami ly, was taken in death 7j years
I

\,4

afer.

Mother has had some serious i I Inesses and operations, buf continues io I ive
life to the fullest; one of her favorite songs being, t'l Love Life, and I want to
live, to drink of lifets ful Iness, take al I it can give,--every moment must count."
lf was made known to Mother at one time that her life was spared that she mighf do
some much needed genealogy. She has worked faithful ly at this for several years.
By nature Mother spreads cheer wherever she goes. She loves being an American,
and has an exfraordinary feeling and sense of patriotism that is seldom seen. She
has served in al I the Church organizations as a faithful feacher and Primary and
Rel ief Society president. Also she served for years as Postmistress in Linden.
Most important of al I is her excepfional faith and testimony, steadfastness in
overcoming obstacles, understanding heart, and dedication to the fami ly unit. Oh,
that each in her fami ly may learn and I ive as has been taught and I ived by our
i I lusfrious Mother.

'
:

birthday on Jan. 6, 1975 from your loving fami ly of nine chi ldren
(she lovingly refers to as Chicks), 63 grandchi ldren (Chick-Chicks), and li greatgrandchi ldien (Chick-Chick-Chicks). The chi ldren are: Mrs. J. D. (Bernice)
6ow"rs, lr4esa; Elias H. Smith, Scoftsdale; Joel H. Smith, Mesa; Melvin L. Smith,
Shelley, ldaho; Mrs. Laverne Chambers Wilson, Colorado Springs, Colo.; Theodore
F. Smith, Llnden; Mrs. LeRoy (Esther) Heaton, Orem, Utah; Mrs. Dale L. (lulargaret)
and Mrs- lee (Erna Jan) Shumway, Taylor, Ariz.
Triheonden tli-ahr
vre'.,
vYvv'r,
rr rve,
Happy 80th

v

THE SPIRIT'S TEST

By Edwin Markham
When in the beginning of the Years,
God mixed in man the raptures and the tears

And scattered thru his brain the starry stuff,
He said, t'Behold! Yet this is not enough,
For I must test his spirit to make sure.
That he can dare the vision and endure.

r'l
Vei

wi

I

ll wifhdraw mY face,
in shadow for a certain

me

space,

And leave behind onlY a broken clue,
A crevice where the glory shimmers thru,
Some whisper from the skY,
Some footprints in the road to track me by'

trl

wi | | leave man

to

make

the fateful

guess,

leave him torn between the no and yes,
Leave him unresting ti | | he rests in me,
Drawn upward by the choice that makes him free,
Leave him in tragic lonel iness to choose,
Which al l in life to win or al l fo lose'"

Wi |

|

v,

Fami

ly

Home

Evening Feature:

Mormon Pioneering in Northern Arizono

\sl

By Si las

L.

Fish

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the final installment of a new account of the crises which faced Mormon settlen
of nonhern Arizona in the 1880s. In the first two the author traced the Mormon explorations and settlements in the 1870s, and the rise of an anti-Mormon "Ring" in St. Johns. It took control of rhe Apache
County offices by fraud, and in 1880 began a campaign to drive the Mormon settlers out of the territory.
This installment recolds the Mormons' rescue in answer to prayer.

To summarize fhe tactics of the St. Johns Ring, it had by early 1884:
--Stuffed the bal lot boxes repeatedly in the elections.
--Prevenfed Mormons from voting because they were Mormons.
--Thrown out Mormon votes that were cast in spite of obstruction.
--Declared i I legal many complete returns of Mormon precincts.
--Prevented Mormons from faking office when elected.
--Raised the assessments on the property of Mormons without their knowledge.
--Forced Mormons illegally to pay unjust taxes.
--Brought them before venal magistrates to face framed-up charges.
--Denied them water privi leges; denied them school funds.
--Denied certiflcates to their teachers, thus closing their schools.
--Jumped their land and obstructed their streets; squandered public funds.
--lnstigated Indians and Mexicans to steal their I ivestock and teams.
incqlf5, falsehoods, and vicious threats to intimidate them.
--llqad nrrnc
v -"",
:

frlt

evident that Sf. Johns must have help in the shape of more permanent, substantial citizens of our people or the place would have to be abandoned.rr
(D. K. Udal I rs Story, p. 106)

\r/

became

The people were roused, especially their leaders. Miles P. Romney of St. Johns
Ward, who had been on the ground al I the time, and Jesse N. Smith of Snowflake,
presldent of Eastern Arizona Stake, carried the case to President John Taylor and
counselors at the Apri l, 1BB4 conference of the Church in Salt Lake City. They
reported that if St. Johns were abandoned, no Mormon would be safe anywhere in
Apache County, because of the power that the Ring had gained, and the fate they
were resolved to bring to al I Mormons. The whole Eastern Arizona Sfake would have
to go. None of the Church leaders believed that was whaf the Lord wanted. There
was immediate action.

A hundred fami lies were cal led to move fo St. Johns af once, an average of five
fami lies from each of the 20 stakes then existing in the entire Church. The
Eastern Arizona Stake quarterly conference, which had been scheduled to meet at
Snowflake later in the summer, was changed to be held at St. Johns on May 17-18,
lBB4, and two apostles were sent to preside at the conference

of

On Friday, May 16, Elders Brigham Young Jr. and Francis M. Lyman of the Council
the Twelve and President Jesse N. Smith, along with others of the Eastern

Arizona Stake, arrived in St. Johns for the conference. The leading brethren met
with the priesthood members fhaf evening and thoroughly discussed the local problems. Apostles Young and Lyman and President Smith sensed a heavy responsibi lity.
The whole Eastern Arizona Sfake and what was left of the Little Colorado Stake
were the target of a rea I power--an evi I power--and the center of the target was

\l
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the St. Johns Ward. lts people suffered most.
The two aposfles and the stake president brought
a spirif of calmness, of faith, of hope and assurance, buf of absolute dependence upon the Lord.
They said "lt is His work. lt wi l I succeed if we
do our parf.tt
Here is a brief summarv of some of their insoired comments as recorded in Jesse N. Smithrs
Journa

l,

page 2BB:

must intercede with the heavens.
should cultivate a spirit of forbearance

tfWe
We

and

nof fight with carnal weaPons.

expect this difficulty to be settled by the
steady growth of our people.
The better element wi | | predominate.
We wi | | hold a large country by righteousness.
When we go before fhe Lord properly, our enemies
melt away. We musf trust the Lord impl icitly
and keeo our temDers.r'
We

Apostle Young recommended, and Pres. Smith seconded the suggestion, "that we
'spend the coming Sunday in fasting and prayer
. and plead our cause with the
on the closing day of the
sundown
until
heavens.rr They asked the Saints to fasf
(pp.
289-290):
conference. Pres. smith recorded in his Journal

,

18, 1BB4 (Sun). Apostles Young and Lyman preached. After meeting, the
leading brethren in the priesthood, with Apostles Young and Lyman met, stil I fasting, aT Bishop D. K. Udal lrs where a solemn prayer meeting was held. We named
the names of a number of the nrore prominent of our enemies in this county before
the Lord, praying that if it were possible thaf they might repent of their wickedness against us ind do so no more, but that if they would not repent that He
would ieprive them of their power fo further injure us. Each one present prayed
in turn embodying the above in connection with the sentiments more frequently
expressed i n praYers.tl
ttMay

held. The prayers had been offered. They
fast meeting had been
t'Ring"
did not'know that it was doomed. lts
were recorded in heaven. But fhe
members went right on with fheir wicked plans.
Apostles Young and Lyman, before returning to Utah, planned to go to Ramah,
N.M. to encourage tn" Suints there. The t'Ringtr got wind of the p lan. This was a
bodyguard
long, lonely road. They would vent their spleen on them. But an amplegunpower
of
adequate
presence
the
had"been provided, and cowards fade away when
is evident, as has happened before in this story'
The solemn

iniquitous and vicious attack of the Apache Chief was probably the
fast
one printed on May 30, 1884, twelve days after the fasf meeting' But in the
remight
enemies
their
and prayer meefing no-one prayed for vengeancef ?ut that
r'l
was
time"
ittle
The
pent, ii possiblel and fhe Lord gave theil a liftle time.
Mormons
extended to several months, and be.ut" a great frial of faith' But the
suffer
i'All
shall
thaf will iive godly in Christ Jesus
had read 2 Timothy 3:12:
oersecutions.rr And those persecufions worsened for a season.
The most

w
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Wifhout any help from outside Apache County, the Ring had successful ly denied
the Mormon colonists their civi I rights for over four years. 0n July 4, 1884,
the Ring received its first boosf from the federal officers of the Territory of
Arizona. On that date the Chief Justice of Arizona, Sumner Howard, a long-time
the
bitfer anti-Mormon, gave a Fourth of July address at Prescott, at that time
rrpolygamous
all
Arizonans
of
a
territory.
Judge
Howard
warned
capital city of the
priesthoodrrthat wasrrencroachingrton the freedoms of our beautiful land. He
called for alertness and resistance to the 'tdangerous threat?? of the Mormons.

to this came the declaration of F. A. Tritle, governor of Arizona, thaf
he would call on the next legislature to disfranchise the Mormons.
Added

to take the Mormon polygamists to their new
friends at the federal court in Prescott. Soon, U.S. Courf Commissioner McCarter
had a group of Mormons at Prescotf before the grand jury, then before anti-Mormon
Judge Howard, with bitter prosecutor J. A. Zabriskie rai lroading them through to
heavy fines and long prison terms. This was contrary to statufes of Arizona, buf
was upheld by the Arizona Supreme Court. The polygamists in Apache County immediately took cover. They sought counsel from Presidenf John Taylor of the Church.
The Ring

in Si.

Johns now resolved

But if the Mormons had known it, one significant event happened in 1884 that
turned out to be in their favor: Grover Cleveland was elected President of the
Un,ited

{s/

States.

He was real

ly

an enemy of crime.

Early in 1885, E. S. Stover, a leader of the Ring, got the bi ll through the
Arizona Legislature disfranchising polygamists and believers in polygamy. In
February over 50 leading Mormon men fled from Apache County to Mexico. This
Many of those
weakened the Mormon colony in Apache County and almost undid it.
who remained found themselves left almost overnight with no bishop or stake
president, and almost without money. Some were short on teams and wagons and
workers. The exi les also suffered greatly. They had trouble getting land or
employmenf

in Nlexico.

In August, lBB5, Bishop David K. Udal l of St. Johns was senfenced to serve
*hree years in jai I for perjury. Judge Howard and prosecutor Tabriskie were
adamant in their determination to convict him. They denied the introduction of
witnesses or evidence for the accused. Such il legal procedure backfired. Al
who knew Udal I knew that he was an honorable man.
I

An important turning point came on October 14,1885 when President Cleveland
appointed C. Meyer Zulick, a Democrat, as governor of Arizona to replace the
unii-Mo.ron office-holder, Tritle. This was a godsend to the Mormons in Arizona,
and especial ly to the Mormons in Apache County. Governor Zulick unconditional ly
pardoned the Mormon polygamists in the penitentiary at Yuma and announced that he
would cal I for the repeai of the Stover bi | | as soon as the next legislature met.

ld a strong Democratic party,
unitedly supporting national issues that make the party a national unit with power.
He down-graded local issues that might weaken it. Zulick had strong oPposition,
E. Farish,
but he persisted unti I he had a maj-rity party. _He had a young friend, T.this
Through
Cleveland.
Pres.
fo
close
was
who
who had a friend in Washington
connecfion Zulick got his iesires fo the President and may have influenced him'
pardon'
Many petitions were sent to Pres. Cleveland to give Udal I an unconditional
two
the
Tabriskie,
A'
J.
and
Howard
Quiie'remarkable were those signed by Judge
The new'governorrs announced purpose was

'$l

who had convicted him.

to

bui
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members of the
All the etective officers in Apache County at this time wererights
to the
Ring, placed in office by fraud in 1884, and pledged t? give.no
to
President
to
the
Mormons. Yet every one of these officers signed a petition
pardon Udal l, sdYing he was an honorable man!

In December, 1BB5 pres. Cleveland gave Bishop Udall an unconditional inpardon'
the
The following yeir ne pardoned the othei Mormons who had been imprisoned
bishops
The
polygamy'
Detroit (Mich. ) House of Corrections after convictions for
posts, and prgPand presidents of stakes who had fled to Mexico returned to their
The
ably all the other Mormon exiles who had not been able to get land in Mexico'
in
Mormons
the
dark, foreboding cloud fhat had been getting darker and darker overend of the year'
npache County in tAA+ and early 1885, was disappearing fast by the
T'he course oi nistory for the county had been changed.
op??sition'
Gov. Zulick seemed to be a good organizer and was over-riding strong
caustic
his
The most powerful leader of the st. lonit Ring, McCarter, now found
Governorrs
the
with
tune
of
completely-out
were
message and anti-Mormon paper
he left
program. In fact, his talents were not wanted. Definitely disappointed'
by
deflated
was
the ierritory, never -fo return. Another Ring member, E' S' Stover,
fit
not
the Governorts disapproval of his Mormon-disiranchising bi | 1.. He could
jailed
into the Governorts'program, so he also left the countiy. Solomon Barth was

for

ra i s i ng

countY warrants.

Compton'.and
The four Missouri rrmobocratst'-- E. D. Johnson, Ed Lewis, Joseph
country'
the
and left
Philip Hahn--found st. Johnsrclimate getting uncomfortable
away
slipped
had
severar others rost their property, ani found that their infruenceenemies found
of former
with it. Many who remained bitter'also left. A number
bad neighbors' Lorenzo
nof
were
they
Mormons,
that when they quif fighting the
Udall and the Mormons'
Hubbel was one of those who chose to be a friend to Bishop

in all of Arizona'
ln the election of 1886 the Mormons were welcomed to vote
id' The Democrats won
although the stover Bi | | disfranchising them was sti | | val Bi
| was repealed' Efthe election easi ly, and fhe foliowing-January-the Stoverwas| the
first in Apache
forts to revive if rin." have failed. The 1886 election
had been won by fraud'
county history that was decided by fhe voters--al I the others
but none was fhereafter.
when such supporf
Both pres. Cleveland and Gov. Zulick befriended the Mormonsof Zion as the enas many Stakes
was unpopu|ar. Now, after 90 years, Arizona has
prayer t"?Iing that the befateful
the
tire LDS Church had in lBB4, the time of
with the heavens.l'
leagured Mormons held in st. Johns tottplead their cause
Spencer W' Kimball' was reared
ln 1915 fhe man who is president of theforchurch,
many years' He was cal led from
from childhood in Arizona and served there
second counselor' Marion G'
Arizona to serve in the council of the Twelve. His
Romney,isag.uno,onofMi|esP.Romney,aPioneerofSt.JohnswhofIedto
1BBos. Pres. f'4. G' Romney was born
Mexico af the height of the persecution'in the
there in 1912'
and lived in Mexico until the revolutionary troubles
BibliograPhY:
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Phosia

H u m ph

By Lehi

T.

ries Sm ith
Smith

Phosia Humphries Smith, the surviving widow of
George Albert Smith, was born to Lewis Ruffin
l-lrrmnhrioc anr{ rtlie Jane Tingen on May 23, 1B9B in
Granvi I le County, North Carol ina. Her father was
postmaster in the I ittle crossroads town of Nap-ofReeds, which no longer exists on the maps.

2 years old, the missionaries
brought the Gospel to her fami ly, they joined the
Church, and moved fo ldaho Fal ls, ldaho, where she
finished high school, graduated from LDS Business
When she was

at Salt Lake City, grew to womanhood and,
in March, 1921 accepted a cal I to the Canadian Mis-

Col lege

sion presided over by Nephi and Margaret
Phosia

H. Smith

day

Jensen.

Whi le on her mission, she met George. 0n the
of her arrival at the mission home one afternoon,

George was assisting with the decorating as part of
fhe farewel I for one of the missionaries. He later
iold how, when Phosia came walking into the room and he saw her for the first time,
he recognized her from a dream he had had and knew her to be his future wife. He
kept this early knowledge strictly to himself. George was released from his mission
before Phosia, and waited anxiously for her release. When she was released in February,1923, she went to fhe South to find relatives she had known only as names.
In April, she went to LeGrander Ore. George went there in May as soon as his school
was out, courted her, and won her consenf to marriage. They planned an early June
wedding, but the unexpected death of Phosiars brother, Golden, in Rupert, ldaho
caused them to postpone it. They were married August 15, 1923 in the Salt Lake
Temple by Joseph Fielding Smith. Since they spent the majority of their married
lives together both in work and in play; the activities of one were the activities

of the other.

During the years that followed, George and Phosia moved many fimes. But wherever they were, Phosia managed to maintain a warm, secure, and comfortable home.
The year fol lowing their marriage, George taught school in Snowflake with a life
certificate he had received from Normal School in Flagstaff. Phosia recal ls the
long, hot trip to Arizona in the late summer of 1923, Unaccustomed as she was to
the dry air of Arizona, the skin of her face starfed peel ing. She sti | | regrets
that she was such a sight upon greeting her new in-laws in Snowflake.
George saw the need to complete his college degree.
to BYU, and Phosia went on to Rupert to stay with her folks whi le awaiting
the birth of their first baby. Shortly after the baby was born, in accord wifh
his wishes, she joined George in Provo where they scraped out a meager exisfence
unti I George completed his degree.
Georgers first job tol lowing graduation was in Coalville, Utah. Their stay in
Coalvi I le is clearly recal led bY Phosia for two reasons. lt was here their second
le
child and first son was born. lt was also while in Coalville that their litfface,
head,
her
scalded
jel
and
stove
the
off
ly
pan
ing
I
of boi
girl baby pul led a
neck, and back. The baby was not expected to I ive, but fhrough the blessing of the
Priesthood she pul led through and even suffered few scars. Phosia was so distraught

After one year of teaching,

He went

(continued on next

Page)
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SMITH (continued from page 13)

over the accident she would not leave the babyrs bed, and went without sleep until
she lost her sight temporari ly. At this point her parents came from ldaho and took
over. Reassured, she final ly dropped off to sleep and slept for 30 hours straight.
With this rest, she quickly recovered her sight and resumed care of fhe baby unti

Y

I

its

recovery.

phosia and George moved to Oakley, ldaho for two years where George taught
seminary and their second son was born. On their way to Oakley, their car broke
down. Atter paying their garage bi I l, they arrived in Oakley flat broke. They had
to borrow 2 cents irom the grocer (where they had arranged to charge fhei r groceries) for a postage sfamp to send in Georgers credentials so he could be paid for
his work. After their stay in Oakley, they became permanent residents of Arizona.
They moved to Taylor, Ariz., where George taught for a year, before going to work
began
for Standard Oil'Company in Holbrook foi two years. In the fal I of 1931, he
a
be
would
lady
teaching in Heber in a one-room school. Many parenis thought a
reguldren
younger
chi
better ieacher of the smal I chi ldren, so Phosia taught the
When
larly wifhout pay. lt was during this time their second daughter was born.
for
Phosia
wanted
the school grew iu.g" enough for two teachers, fhe school board
Georgets
with
the job. Aunt Em came to stay with George and the four chi ldren, and
Phosia left for BYU fo earn her teaching certificate' She received some
,p".ri,urion
.credit for work done at the LDS Business Col lege in Salt Lake Cify before going.on
her mission, and for her missionary work and Uy taking some courses by examination
she was able to complete the work for her certificate in two quarters. However,
although three-year certificates were sti | | legal in Arizona, because of the acute
refused
shortage of jobs for teachers at that time, the county school superintendentwife
husband and
to recognize phosiars certificafe. The assertion was that both
ie wifh her,
Karl
and
Lehi
took
Phosia
so
times.
should not be teaching in such
for an
leaving young Phosia Ino young George wiih George Sr., and went to Tempe
additional semesfer and summer of work to earn the necessary hours to complete her
degree and be ful lY certified.

a-

then on in
After receiving her degree, Phosia taught alongside Georgelt from
whi le in Show
was
Heber, Show Low, Safford, Queen Creek, and 6ack to Show Low.
able to return fo work'
Low George had his first heart attack in 1951. He was never
Karlie' Phosia continued to
All the children were grown and away from home but
in Scottsdale until
teach and care for Geoige, movint uicf to Mesa in 1955 to teach Phosia
felt it too
iied in 1965 at the age of 67'
her retirement in 1963, George
-lone,
in a
since
so she sold-it and has been living
much to keep up fhe old home
mobi le home in Mesa where she is completely self sufficient'
happy menories
Looking back over the highlights of her li.fe, Phosia has many Stake Relief
in M.l.A.,
of her various Church experiencesl She has had callings
abi I ity and her
music
her
of
because
addition,
Society, and Sunday school. ln
continuously in music assignbeautiful singing voice, she has been involved almost
young and old choral
ments in church and in school. Often she would have both le in Heber' she and
whi
groups in her home practicing special musical numbers'
to give the chi ldren
year
every
George would put on special ch.i=ttut Programs
meager entertainment for the
opportunities to perform, and to-piouob" p.ll.of the
I the songs' whi le George
community. Phosia would teach ihe school children al
the spring of the year'
in
often
would work on the various staging problems.
community in a play which they
George and phosia would involve inb aOults of the
wouli take to Snowflake and Joseph City also'

(continued on Page

17)
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Fomily Obituories
MLPH W. STEWART 74, husband of Elizabeth Smith (Si las D.), died Oct. 3, 1974
in Los Angeles after a long il lness. Services were held Oct. B in the Westwood 2nd
Ward chape | , and buri a in the Veterans National Cemetery.
I

He was born Oct. 21,1899 in Geneva, N.Y., a son of Fred C. Stewart and Annie
Alene Chestek. He studied at Cornel I University where he was a member of the
Student Army Training Corps, and was commissioned in the Army reserve. After receiving the bachelor of landscape architecfure degree he worked in various cifies
and for the National Park Service. He married Ruth Elizabeth Lowe on Apr. 14,1925;
they were divorced in 1940, During l4orld War ll he was assigned fo the construction
of four Army flying schools in California, and afterward worked in the sale of government surplus and in the development of publ ic housing projects.
He married Elizabeth Smifh Nov. 9, 1946 in Monterey, and they were sealed Jan.
14,1960 in fhe Los Angeles Temple. He was baptized in the LDS Church in 1958, and
served as class leader, stake missionary, eldersf quorum counselor, and genealogical
committee chairman. He was ordained a high priest in 1963. Tributes were paid him
at the services by John K. Carmack, siake president, and Louis W. Smithson.
I VAN FLAKE HOLDAWAY
24, died on Oct. 17, 1974 in an accident in a farm silo
neyard, Utah wh i ch claimed also the life of a cousin, LeRoy T. Holdaway. Funeral was held Oct. 22 in Vineyard Ward and burial at East Lawn near Provo.

at

V

i

lvan was born in Provo on March 11, 1950, a son of Ross T. and Erna Rogers
Holdaway. He married Mary Ann Mullls Feb. 11, 1912 in fhe Salt Lake Temple, after
serving a mission to ltaly, 1969-71. He graduated from Orem High School and from
Brioham Younq Universitv.
He is survived by his widow and one daughter, Mari lee; his parents, Vineyard;
six brofhers and sisters: Phi | | ip K., Greenbelt, Md.; David R., Pleasanf Grove;
Wendell D.,0rem1 Marvin D., Vineyard; Mrs. Carl (LeAnne) Virchow, Las Vegas, Nev.l
and Mrs. Richard (Yvonne) Kunz, Sandy; and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Lorenzo
Rnno nc t

rnrra

IP I vvv.

of Joseph City, Ariz., died on Dec. 10, 1974 in a
City hospital after heart surgery. Funeral services and interment were
held Dec. 14 in Joseph Citv.
ELWIN EWI NG BUSHMAN

Salt

'v,

Lake

He was born in Joseph City Jan. \Jr 1918, the eldest son of Alonzo E. and
Edith Smith Bushman. He served a mission in the Eastern States, 1936-38, and
married Genevieve Tanner Oct. 4, 1958 in Salt Lake City. They made their home in
Joseph City where he engaged in farming and other businesses, and was active in
ch u rch and commun i tv se rv i ce.

\-,

He is survived by his wife; eight chi ldren: J. Darrel l, San Simon, Ariz,;
(Laree)
Clark, Ft. Ord, Calif.; ArthurV., Denver, Colo.; Blaine J., Bi llings,
Jon
Monf.; Floyd E., Jeffrey A., Mrs. Jon (Nyla) Winterbottom, Maylene Bushman, al I of
Joseph City; 1B grandchi ldren; his mofher, Mesa, Ariz.; and six brothers and sisters:
Morris S., Provo, Utah; Dean N., Auburn, Wash.; Mrs. J. Buren (Lenore) Carpenter,
Chandler, Ariz.; Mrs. Gale (Nellie) Mortensen, Tempe; Mrs. Leon (Pauline) Miller,
Joseph City; and Mrs. Pau | (Frances) Peel, l4t. Pleasant, Utah.
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News of Fomily Members from Here ond There

(Lucy) participated in an eduMESA, Ariz.--Leonard and Margaret Shumway Sevey
under sponsorship of Brigham
Land
cational travel-study tour this month to the Holy
Nazareth, and
Bethlehem,
young University. Memorable stops included Jerusalem,

othei ooinfs of bibl ical and historical interest'
PROVg, Utah--Lee W. Farnsworth (h. Gale, John C., J. Walier) has been elected
to serve in the Utah House of Representafives for the coming term. He is a professor of political science at BYU and has just completed a term as a member of the
Provo City School Board.
pROVO, Utah--Bruce N. Smith (N. Pratt, J. Walter), formerly of fhe University
BYU.
of Texas, has been appointed to the faculty in botany and range science atCongress
Photosynthesis
In September he presented a paper at the 3rd International
in Rehovot, lsrael. He and his wife and children make their home in Orem.

Utah--Maria S. El lsworth (Asahel ) has been reelected to the Logan City
Board of Education for a fwo-year term. Her husband, Dr. S. George Ellsworthf 19ceived a 1974 Award of Merit from the American Association for State and Local History, citing hisrrleadership in research, teaching and writing Utah history.lr
George is author of a new book, E;ar Helen: Two Mormon !'/omen and.Theif ,l.etters,,
ls'
and earl ier wrote Ufah HeritagerTextOoot< currently being used in pub I ic schoo
in
Humanities
for
the
He is a member of fhe commitfee for the National Endowment
utah, has been editor of western Histolical QuartgrlY since 1969, and was recently
honored as a fellow of tne UTEn-StE+e Uistorical Society.
LOGAN,

E. Smith (Hyrum) was honored last month as the recipthe Blind'
ient of the first annual sarah Talmage Award from the ufah counci I of
of
Association
Earlier in the year he received the i9Z4 Se.uice Award of the Utah
dilitation
the Blind on the occasion of his retiremenf from the vocational rehabi
years'
26
tor
vision of the State Department of Educafion where he had served
family were in
WASHINGTON, D.C.--More than 20 members of the Jesse N' Smith
The church of
Temple-of
attendance at dedicatory services for the new washington
areas of the
various
from
Jesus Christ of Latter-day saints, including residents
temple districf in the Northeasf, East, and Southeast'
SALT LAKE ClTy--Marvin

Y/

with
Tex.--Robert smith clark (Dorothy, Hyrum) has begun duties herefour
taught
had
formerly
the church Department of seminaries and lnstitutes. He
instructor
years at the Church Col lege of New Zealand and earl ier was a seminary
at schools in Las Vegas, Nev. and Salt Lake Valley'
AUSTIN,

FAMILY

OBITUARIES (continued from page 15)

MARGERY

SYB|L TENNEY MAET-I!,40, died

Oct. 3, 19]4 at h9r

home

in

l,,|esa

on her

22nd#j;:Lng*..ffi".*"."he|dOct.7inthe9thWardchape|,and
a daughter of Edward B'
burial was at Alpine, Ariz, Sne was born Sep. 21, 1934,
Martin on oct' 3' 1952' and
and Margery Smith Tenney. she was married fo Duane B'
in the 9th ward for many years'
soent her married life in Mesa. She taught Primary
rk' a mi ss i onary i n
survived by her husband and seven ch i I dren: Di Nei
l; her-father' Tempe'
Lance, and
Germany; Steven E., Andrea, Shari lyn, Donnel le,
B' Tenney Jr" Tempe'
grandmother, Nel I ie Sritf',, Mesa; and brother, Edward
She

is

Y,
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Fomily Reunion Schedule
First regional reunion of the Fami ly Association during 1975 wi I I be held at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, April 3 at Brigham Young University in Room 321 of the
Wi lkinson Center. Ronald M. Smith of Provo is president of the Smith Cousins Club
on the campus, and fami ly members with students at BYU are asked to notify them of
the evenf. For further information he may be phoned at 313-3867,
Cooperating in sponsorship of the gathering wi | | be Joseph M. Flake, newly apnnin*orl hoed n{ the Central Utah regional group fo succeed Morris S. Bushman. He
wi | | be assisted by S. Lorenzo Rogers and ofher local fami ly members. Conference
visitors coming fo Ufah in Apri I are especia I ly invited.

Specific dates and locations for other regional gatherings wi | | be announced
Praft Smith, regional coorin forthcoming issues of the (ip5man acr'nrdinn io N.'ror-theii
."rpu.tive areas:
dinator, the r"ti;;;;s".h;i;'#"-;";;i;s-";"prunf
SNOWFLAKE

H0LBROOK

--

--

Lawrence
Ted

SALT LAKE CITY

'LOS

ANGELES

,

--

Wi | |

-- Mr.

in July.

iam

S. Luke,

and Mrs. Nei

--

Norman

I

vu

2254 Wi

' v

lson Ave.; date

to

be announced.

W. Benner, 763 Olympic, Costa Mesa, CA 92626; TBA.

D. Smith, 38435 Acacia, Fremont, CA 94536.

Additional gatherings are expected by regular groups in other areas, including
Phoenix, San Diego, Four Corners, Gi la Val ley, and the Northwest. Efforts are bein two new areas: Tucson, Ariz. and Denver, Colo.
ino made also to add
Y"'
" naiherinos

SMITH (continued from page 14)
Her life has been an enjoyable one, filled with constant work and activity.
Although she taught ful I time almost al I her I ife, she sti | | found time to keep a
clean home, ."u1 ul I the dresses for her two daughters unti I they were through high
school, sew al I the shirts for her two sons for the firsf twelve years of their..
the
lives, and she never threw away a pair of Georgers old pants that were worn atshe
When
boys.
for
her
them
of
out
seat. She would make I ittle suits and slacks
oave haircLrfs to her own sons regularly, the word would spread and there would
always be several other boys, und sot"iimes girls, in the community who would lin"
up and wait their turn for a free haircut. Her summers were spent canning fruit,
vegetables, and meat. She has never forgotten the lesson given her so subtly many
y"I., ago when Aunt Em commented on seeing "a lot of tin cans out in the trash
pile."
phosia and George sent both sons on missions for the Church. Having paid such
seen to their
a high price in pers6nal sacrifice for their own education, they haveand
the two
degrees,
own;hildrenrs education. The two girls each have bachelor
and
mofher,
and
wife
boys each have docforates. Phosia [as always been a devoted
lchi
her
guiding
and
continues today to devote her time and energies to assisting(Phosia)
chastain,
dren and 19 grandchi ldren. The chi ldren are: Mrs. Robert
(Karlie)
Kearny, Ariz.; Lehi T. smith, Tempe; George H. Smith and Mrs. Kenneth
PHOSIA HUMPHRIES

\.-

Day weekend

Spurlock, Navajo, Ari z. : datc to be announced.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

\a.

N. Smith; Pioneer

Morris,

Mesa.

December
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News of Our Missionories
R. JEFFREY SMITH (Richard A., Asahel) is experiencing summer weather while
serving in the Austral ia-Melbourne Mission. (1216 Burke Rd, North Balwyn 3104,
Victoria, Austral ia). The fami ly home is in santa Paula, cal if.
Hyrum) has been appoinfed a district leader in the
Austral ia-Brisbane Missionl unO ir "xpe.iencing tropical cl imate conditions in
Bundaberg, Australia. JEFFREY V. SMITH, his brother, left in November to serve
in the Kentucky-Louisvi I le Mission.
MATTHEW

F.

SMITH

(Virgil,

(Ruth, Martha) returned home to
ber from the Texas-Dallas Mission, fhe llth member of
ful l-time mission for the Church. Adding the service
the family has now completed 27 years and 4 months of
JOHN FLAKE BOONE

Jacksonville, Fla. in Novemhis family to complete a
of the father and mother,
mission service'

S. CLARK (Dorothy, Hyrum) went from his home in Salt Lake city last
to the Language Training I'aission in Hawaii preparatory to serving in the

DAVID

monfh
Seoul-Korea Mission.

(Elwin, Edith, Joseph w.) returned in the fall to Jeseph city'
Ariz. from her mission to Ecuadorr'and brought with her a recent convert' lsabel
Cebal las who formerly served as a Roman Cathol ic nun in the Vatican'
MAYLENE BUSHMAN

JAY
Language

his
B. CARPENTER (Lenore, Edifh, Joseph w.) of chandler, Ariz' completed
Training studies in 6ctober and is serving in fhe North German Mission'

JA[4ES

B.

SMITHSON

Ariz. to serve in

(Betty spurlock, Georganna, Anna) has left from Navajo'

(Marie, Nathaniel A., J. Walter) has returned
Lake City after serving in fhe Mexico West Mission'
JAMES

S.

v

the Easfern Canadian Mission'

MASON

home

to Salt

(Marvin, Hyrum) has returned home to Salt Lake City after
twoyearsintheNorthGermanMission,andhasreenteredBYU.
home to Provo in November from
RAYMOND W. EVANS (Ruth Udall, Heah) returned
leader' His parents, Dr'
district
the Mexico Mission where he had served as a
with him in Mexico in
visiting
and Mrs. woodrow E. Evans, had the privilege of
sites' He
october in the course of a ten-day tour of archaeological and cultural
wi I I resume studies at BYU.
to shel ley, ldaho in December
DARLENE HARKER (June, Hyrum) returned home
and wi | | take employment in
after complefion of her mission in Uruguay-Pa19g.yaV,
been serving for eight
has
Salt Lake City. Her brother, WlLLlnM 5N4ttU Hnnkfn,
months in the Japanese Easf Mission'
SCOTT HYRUM SMITH

KINSMAN HONORED

IN ST.

LOUIS

vice chairman of the
Menlo F. Smith (j. Fish, Joseph W.) has been electednon-sectarian' internaprivafe,
board of directors for World Neighbors, Inc., a food production and human welfare
in
tional sel f-helP organi zation which is active
a candy manufacturing firm in St'
Inc.,
Sunline,
of
programs. Menlo is President
Louis.
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"One of the Greatest Readers I've -EVer
nnown "

By Joseph

M.

Flake

Early in 1930 | entered the Utah Agricultural College (now Utah State University) in Logan in my third
co | | ege year. Duri ng my t ime there Pres i dent Heber J .
Grant came and addressed the students and faculty in
the 0ld Main audiforium. I occupied a seat deep in the
overhang i ng ba I cony--to my know I edge fhe on I y descendant of Jesse N. Smith then in the school.

,i.-._

l, ..|

In that address Pres. Grant, himself a lover of
books and the giver of many fine volumes to friends and
acquaintances, in speaking of distinguished scholars

said: rrThe two greatest readers I fve ever known were
lsrael lvins, father of my cousin and counselor (in the
First Presidency of the Church), Tony lvins, and Jesse
N. Smith of Snowf lake, Ariz.tr This made a great imDression on

me.

Aunt Rachel Benson, daughter of Jesse N. Smith,
to our North Logan home to assist wifh fhe birth of
our third son, I asked her if Grandpa was such a greaf
reader. ItOh yesrrrshe said. "He would no more than enter our
than he would take his place in the front room beside his desk
When

came

oDen

a

Hebe: J. Grant

home (in Snowflake)
and bookcase and

book.rt

Reports have been given of how the young apostle, Heber J. Grant, made the
long journey to Arizona stake conferences and took every opportunity to draw learning and wisdom from.Jesse N. Smith, fhen president of the Snowflake Stake and 22
years his senior. He is quoted as saying he was puzzled with being cal led into the
Quorum of the Twelve in 'lBB2 (at fhe age of 26), while so young and inexperienced,
whi le his great, respected feacher, Jesse N. Smith, was left far off in sparsely
popu lated Ari zona Territory.
Truly the Smith posterity have a heritage from which we can take courage and
renew and redouble our determination to build resolutely upon that firm foundation
which has been so well laid. Let us not lose sight of who we are and what things
are righfly expected of us. (From remarks given at a Smifh Cousins meeting, Provo,
Utah, Oct. 3, 1974)

j
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MARIA BUSHMAN KIN GATHER

IN

FLORIDA

What may be the widest geographical span to date for a gathering of a branch of
the Jesse N. Smith family is scheduled for Jan. 24-25 in southern Florida bv descendants of Silas Derryfield and Maria E. Bushman Smith. lt will be hosted by a
group of sons and daughters now living in Florida, including: Lois S. Meldrum,
Miami; Daphne S. Diefrich, Derryfield N. Smith, and Marie S. Merri I l, Maitland.
Grandchildren also living in the area include: Lois M. Marshal l, Thomas Preston
Smith, l'1iami; Susie Carter, Tampa; and Robert D. Smith, Brandon.
Cal

Additional fami ly members are expected from their homes in Utah, ldaho,
ifornia, as wel I as other locations in the eastern states.
MORE 1974 COLLEGE GMDUATES

IN THE FAMILY

We congratulate the fol lowing additional ki nsmen who have been reported
as graduating from col leges and universifies since our last listinq:
THOMAS

P.

SMITH (Derryf

ield,

and

Si las D. ), M.S., Management,

to

us

Florida I nternationa I Univ.

GARY

W. HANSEN (h. Susan, Fnancis, Lorana), Ph.D., Mathematics, Indiana University

JOHN

F.

PALMER

(h.

Sal

JUSTIN M. BROADBENT

Y\,EDD I

NG BELL ECHOES

Computer Science, Sfanford Univ.

(H. Smith, Lorana), B.S,, Zoology, Brigham Young Universify

:

Information on newlyweds in the fami ly, which normally appears in this space,
in our next edifion. We invite parents or others who are aware
any marriages since our October I isting to send them to us bv Feb. 15.

wi | | be publ ished

of

ly, Francis, Lorana), Ph.D.,

